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TRANSFORMING CROPLAND WITH HABITAT ISLANDS FOR WILDLIFE
By Randy Rodgers
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Q'HFHPEHUP\ZLIH+HOHQ+DQGVDQG
IZHQWWRDQDXFWLRQLQKRSHVRISXUFKDVLQJD-DFUHWUDFWRIODQGLQ5XVK&RXQW\
PLOHVIURPRXUKRPHLQ+D\V.DQVDV%\DOO
DFFRXQWVWKHODQGKDGEHHQEDGO\DEXVHGIRU
GHFDGHV$FRXSOHRIZHHNVHDUOLHUZHKDGZDONHG
LWDQGFRXOGVHHWKDWERWKWKHSDVWXUHDQGWKH
FURSODQGZHUHVHULRXVO\EHDWXS%XWLWDOVRKDG
SRWHQWLDO$WRWDORIPLOHVRISHUHQQLDODQG
LQWHUPLWWHQWFUHHNPHDQGHUHGWKURXJK
WKHSURSHUW\DQGWKHUHZHUHVLJQVRI
JRRGQDWLYHJUDVVHVVWLOOVXUYLYLQJLQ
WKHSDVWXUHVDOWKRXJKVHYHUHO\VXSSUHVVHGE\ORQJ-WHUPKHDY\JUD]LQJDQG
LQYDVLYHZHHGV:HIHOWOXFN\WRZLQWKH
ELGEXWZHNQHZZHKDG\HDUVRIKDUG
ZRUNDKHDGWRKHOSWKHODQGOLYHXSWRLWV
SRWHQWLDOIRUSURGXFLQJZLOGOLIH
7KDWSXUFKDVHZDVSDUWRIDORQJ-KHOG
GUHDPIQP\PLG-WHHQVZKLOHZRUNLQJLQ
P\IDPLO\¶VWLQ\JURFHU\VWRUHLQ0HGLFLQH
/RGJH.DQVDVIRIWHQGD\GUHDPHGRIKRZ
IZRXOGHYHQWXDOO\RZQODQGWRPDQDJH
IRUZLOGOLIH7KLVZDVORQJEHIRUHINQHZRI
DSURIHVVLRQFDOOHGZLOGOLIHELRORJ\$IWHU
IGLVFRYHUHGLWISXUVXHGWKDWFRXUVHRI
VWXG\DW.DQVDV6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\

WR.DQVDVDQGZRUNHGIRU\HDUVDVDQXSODQG
JDPHELUGELRORJLVWIRUWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI:LOGOLIH
DQG3DUNV .':3 'XULQJWKDWWLPHIIRFXVHGRQ
¿QGLQJDQGSURPRWLQJDJURQRPLFDOO\VRXQGSUDFWLFHVWKDWZHUHDOVREHQH¿FLDOWRZLOGOLIH
IUHWLUHGLQ2QH\HDUHDUOLHU+HOHQKDGOHIW
KHUSRVLWLRQZLWK.':3DIWHUZRUNLQJ\HDUVDV
DELRORJLVWVSHFLDOL]LQJLQZHEOHVVPLJUDWRU\ELUGV
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0\GHVLUHWRRZQODQGEHFDPHIXOO\
FHPHQWHGZLWKP\¿UVWUHDGLQJRI$OGR
/HRSROG¶VA Sand County Almanac+LV
HORTXHQWZRUGVZHUHLQVSLUDWLRQDODQGKLV
VHULRXV\HWDOPRVWFRPLFDOFRQFHSWRIVKDULQJWKHODQGZLWKZLOGOLIH³WHQDQWV´WKDWDUH
³QHJOLJHQWDERXWUHQWVEXWYHU\SXQFWLOLRXV
DERXWWHQXUHV´KDGJUHDWDSSHDOWRPHI
KRSHGWRRQHGD\FUHDWHH[DPSOHVHPERG\LQJKLVFRQWHQWLRQWKDW³ZKHQZHVHHODQG
DVDFRPPXQLW\WRZKLFKZHEHORQJZH
PD\EHJLQWRXVHLWZLWKORYHDQGUHVSHFW´
$IWHUUHFHLYLQJP\PDVWHU¶VGHJUHHLQ
ZLOGOLIHHFRORJ\IURPWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI
:LVFRQVLQ±0DGLVRQLQIUHWXUQHG

Credit: Helen Hands

Randy Rodgers
retired in 2010
after 31 years as an
upland gamebird
biologist with the
Kansas Department
of Wildlife and
Parks. He and his
wife Helen Hands
currently manage
their private land for
wildlife.

A June 2012 aerial
shot of the 119-acre
Wetland Tract shows
habitat islands (green)
and even-width
cropped areas with
two phases of the
crop rotation: recently
cut wheat (gold)
and just-emerged
soybeans (gray). The
ﬁve-acre wetland area,
constructed in 2011
(just visible at right)
had not yet ﬁlled.
On a planning map
for the 239-acre Otter
Creek parcel (left),
new grass-buffer
habitat (gold) will be
seeded in areas that
drain to the streams
and on habitat islands.
Forb-only strips
(narrow green strips
within the buffers)
complete the plan.

Credit: Randy Rodgers
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IKDGWKHJRRGIRUWXQHWRPDUU\DZRPDQZKRQRW
RQO\ORYHVWKHRXWGRRUVEXWLVDZLOOLQJSDUWQHULQ
WKHGUHDPWRRZQODQG7RJHWKHUZHSXUFKDVHG
RXU¿UVWTXDUWHUVHFWLRQLQDQGQRZRZQIRXU
WUDFWVLQ5XVK&RXQW\WRWDOLQJDFUHVEach
SURSHUW\ haG a hLVWRU\ RI RYHU-H[SORLWaWLRQ
 7ZR'UDZV$Q LQWHUPLWWHQW VWUHaP haG EHHQ
IaUPHG WhURXJh RQ WhH ZHVW VLGH RI WhLV -acUH
WUacW aV haG WhH ERWWRP RI WhH OaUJH cHQWUaO GUaZ
UHVXOWLQJ LQ VHULRXV VRLO HURVLRQ 3aWchHV RI LQYaVLYH &aXcaVLaQ EOXHVWHP Bothriochloa bladhii

ZHUH SUHVHQW RQ WhH aQQXaOO\-ha\HG VLGH VORSHV RI
the central draw.
 +LJKZD\+LOO6hallRw rRcN\ VRLlV Rn VlRSeV
were IarPed Rn thLV -acre tract and the JradLent
terraceV were Eadl\ erRded. 7wR LrrLJatLRn wellV Ln
the :alnXt 5LYer 9alle\ taSSed an alread\ RYerta[ed
allXYLal aTXLIer. $JJreVVLYe e[RtLc JraVVeV ERth \ellRw
ElXeVteP Bothriochloa ischaemum and &aXcaVLan
ElXeVteP were VSreadLnJ Ln the -acre SaVtXre.
 :HWODQG7UDFW7hLV -acre Sarcel had leYel
cRntRXr terraceV that were ErRNen Ln nXPerRXV
SlaceV and JXllLeV had IRrPed EelRw the EreaNV.
&rRSV Slanted Ln the relatLYel\ Àat draLnaJe Rn the
eaVt VLde RI the SrRSert\ RIten IaLled dXe tR ÀRRdLnJ.
 2WWHU&UHHN<earV RI tLllaJe RI a VteeS VlRSe Rn
thLV -acre tract reVXlted Ln three Ieet RI VRLl lRVV.
*radLent terraceV Rn the nRrtheaVt ¿eld were erRded
and ErRNen and lLttle Rr nR crRS rRtatLRn IRr RYer
a decade SrRdXced VerLRXV weed SrRElePV. In addLtLRn lRnJ-terP heaY\ Jra]LnJ leIt the SaVtXreV Ln
SRRr cRndLtLRn wLth VeYere LnIeVtatLRnV RI nR[LRXV
PXVN thLVtle Carduus nutans and EXll thLVtle
Cirsium vulgare . 7he EanNV RI 2tter &reeN were
alVR Eadl\ erRded.

Credit: Randy Rodgers

Shallow, rocky soils were once farmed on the Highway Hill Tract (above), but now habitat islands
with forb-only strips and even-width crop strips create a diverse mosaic resistant to erosion and
beneﬁcial to wildlife. Lighting a ﬂank ﬁre on the same tract (below), Randy Rodgers controls
invasives and encourages native growth. This patch was burned using a tilled ﬁrebreak and a wet
line. Prescribed burns of areas surrounded by wheat (background) can be done very safely.

Credit: Sara Kay Carrell
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2ddl\ enRXJh all theVe SrRElePV ¿t Ln wLth P\ deVLre
tR rehaELlLtate and tranVIRrP PLVtreated tractV RI land
LntR areaV that LnteJrate RStLPXP VRLl water and
wLldlLIe cRnVerYatLRn.

The Transformation
In an aJrLcXltXral landVcaSe eVtaElLVhPent RI
health\ haELtat LV Rnl\ the ¿rVt Sart RI the eTXatLRn
when Lt cRPeV tR SrRdXcLnJ aEXndant wLldlLIe. 2nJRLnJ haELtat PanaJePent LV eTXall\ crLtLcal. 7he LnLtLal
deVLJn RI wLldlLIe haELtatV VhRXld careIXll\ cRnVLder
nRt Rnl\ the needV RI the deVLred VSecLeV EXt alVR
hRw the la\RXt PLJht IacLlLtate later PanaJePent.
II IRr e[aPSle natLYe herEaceRXV haELtatV that
need SerLRdLc ¿re tR rePaLn YLJRrRXV are eVtaElLVhed adMacent tR land cRYerV that VhRXld nRt Ee
EXrned then cRnVLderaEle eIIRrt wLll Ee needed tR
deYelRS a EXrn Slan eVtaElLVh ¿reEreaNV and aVVePEle the neceVVar\ SerVRnnel and eTXLSPent IRr
a VaIe EXrn. 7hLV can Ee daXntLnJ SartLcXlarl\ IRr a
IarPer Rr rancher whR haV eVtaElLVhed natLYe JraVV
aV Sart RI 86'$¶V &RnVerYatLRn 5eVerYe 3rRJraP
&53 . 7hat dLI¿cXlt\ haV lLPLted the SrRdXctLYLt\ RI
haELtatV eVtaElLVhed thrRXJh the &53 EecaXVe Pan\
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land PanaJerV are relXctant tR EXrn dXe tR ERth
lRJLVtLcal and VaIet\ cRncernV.
7hLV REVerYatLRn haV Eeen central tR RXr haELtat
deVLJnV. 2Xr crRSlandV aERXt halI RXr acreaJe
are Slanned aV LntercRnnectLnJ eYen-wLdth VtrLSV
whLch are PXltLSleV RI RXr IarP tenant¶V VSra\er
wLdth. 7heVe crRSSed VtrLSV are deVLJned tR 
LnclXde Rnl\ the PRre SrRdXctLYe VRLlV  aYRLd
hLJhl\-erRdLEle VlRSeV draLnaJeV and cRnVerYatLRn VtrXctXreV lLNe terraceV and  IRllRw the
cRntRXr where PRderate VlRSeV RccXr. 7he crRSSed
VtrLSV alVR Jenerall\ IRllRw the SerLPeter RI the
Sre-e[LVtLnJ crRS ¿eld tR VerYe aV SerPanent ¿reEreaNV IRr SerennLal haELtatV.
0RVt RI the land rePRYed IrRP crRSSLnJ EecRPeV
a VerLeV RI ³haELtat LVlandV´ Veeded tR a YarLet\ RI
PL[tXreV RI natLYe JraVVeV and IRrEV the cRPSRVLtLRn RI whLch deSendV Rn the VRLl TXalLt\ SRtentLal
PRLVtXre aYaLlaELlLt\ and the deVLred wLldlLIe
VSecLeV. 7he reVXltant PRVaLcV dLIIer wLth each
tract. $ ¿Ye-\ear nR-tLll crRS rRtatLRn XVLnJ wheat
JraLn VRrJhXP and a leJXPe VR\EeanV Rr IRraJe
SeaV haV added tePSRral dLYerVLt\ tR the VSatLal
dLYerVLt\ theVe SatternV create.
In .anVaV IRrEV and leJXPeV were Jenerall\ nRt
XVed Ln the earlLeVt natLYe-JraVV VtandV eVtaElLVhed
thrRXJh the &53 EXt that waV rectL¿ed aV wLldlLIe
cRnVerYatLRn eYentXall\ EecaPe a PaMRr JRal RI the
SrRJraP. 6tLll the IRrEV and leJXPeV Ln theVe newer
VtandV e[SreVVed thePVelYeV PaLnl\ Ln the ¿rVt three
JrRwLnJ VeaVRnV then were VXSSreVVed aIter the
natLYe JraVVeV EecaPe well eVtaElLVhed. 7hLV REVerYatLRn Pade E\ Pan\ ELRlRJLVtV VSawned the cRnceSt
RI PLd-cRntract PanaJePent whLch waV Peant tR
reYLtalL]e the IRrEV E\ SrRYLdLnJ Sh\VLcal dLVtXrEance
¿re Jra]LnJ dLVNLnJ tR theVe &53 VtandV dXrLnJ the
PLddle \earV RI the cRntract SerLRd.
I Slanned RXr haELtatV wLth ¿re Lntended tR Ee the
SrLPar\ PeanV RI dLVtXrEance. I alVR wanted tR
PaLntaLn YLJRrRXV ErRadleaYed haELtatV SartLcXlarl\
IRr theLr YalXe Ln RIIerLnJ LnVect-rLch IRraJLnJ VLteV tR
XSland JaPeELrd ErRRdV and VRnJELrdV. :LthLn PRVt
RI RXr haELtat LVlandV I eVtaElLVhed JraVV-Iree VtrLSV
Veeded Rnl\ wLth SerennLal IRrEV and leJXPeV. 2Xr
¿rVt IRrE-Rnl\ VtrLSV were Veeded Ln  and haYe
PaLntaLned theLr JraVV-Iree characterLVtLcV Yer\ well
tR date. 0RVt were eVtaElLVhed Ln terrace channelV
whLch are t\SLcall\ PRre PeVLc and RIIer a PLlder PLcrRclLPate tR \RXnJ chLcNV dXrLnJ RXr hRt VXPPerV.
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0RVt RI the VhrXE thLcNetV we¶Ye Slanted are alVR
Ln terrace channelV aJaLn EecaXVe theVe VLteV haYe
Eetter VRLl PRLVtXre. 7he Vhade theVe thLcNetV wLll
RIIer VhRXld Ee LnYalXaEle tR wLldlLIe dXrLnJ VXPPer and wLll SrRYLde lRa¿nJ and eVcaSe cRYer Ln
wLnter. I XVe IraJrant VXPac Rhus aromatica Ln
theVe thLcNetV IRr LtV drRXJht tRlerance and EecaXVe
Lt LV leVV YXlneraEle tR daPaJe IrRP cRttRntaLlV and
ElacN-taLled MacNraEELtV.
:hLle +elen and I are addLnJ VhrXE cRYer we are
alVR rePRYLnJ Pan\ treeV whLch IacLlLtate SredatLRn thereE\ redXcLnJ the SrRdXctLYLt\ and VXrYLYal
RI the JraVVland ELrdV we want tR Eene¿t %aNNer
 . In SartLcXlar we haYe tarJeted LnYaVLYe
eaVtern red cedar Juniperus virginiana and hRne\
lRcXVt Gleditsia triacanthos .

Standing in a lush
cluster of Maximilian
sunﬂower and
switchgrass, Helen
Hands enjoys the
sight of renewal on
the Wetland Tract.
In 2011, a dam was
built here using the
“Shallow Water Areas
for Wildlife” practice,
cost-shared through
USDA’s Conservation
Reserve Program. After
three years of drought,
the wetland ﬁnally ﬁlled
in August 2013, and
now provides seasonal
habitat for ducks and
other waterbirds.

Case Study: The Wetland Tract
2Xr :etland 7ract SrRYLdeV SerhaSV the EeVt LllXVtratLRn RI the wRrN we¶Ye XndertaNen. $ll EXt
three acreV RI thLV -acre tract were IarPed when
we SXrchaVed Lt Ln . 7he terraceV were ErRNen
and Sart RI the crRSland RIten ÀRRded VR RXr ¿rVt
VteS Ln 0arch  waV tR reEXLld the terraceV.
2Xr IarP tenant Slanted JraLn VRrJhXP Ln -Xne
and harYeVted Lt Ln the Iall wLth the rePaLnLnJ
VtXEEle actLnJ aV a cRYer crRS IRr VXEVeTXent natLYe JraVV and IRrE VeedLnJ. 8VLnJ the terraceV aV
reIerence SRLntV I laLd RXt the Slanned crRSland
Sattern Ln the earl\ VSrLnJ RI . $ ELRlRJLVt wLth
the 8.6. )LVh and :LldlLIe 6erYLce¶V ):6 3artnerV
IRr :LldlLIe 3rRJraP alVR VXrYe\ed the area we
Slanned IRr a cRnVtrXcted wetland.
In $SrLl I Veeded the haELtat LVlandV wLth twR dLIIerent natLYe-JraVV PL[tXreV Rne SredRPLnantl\
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VwLtchJraVV Panicum virgatum and the Rther
a ¿Ye-VSecLeV PL[tXre wLth PXch lLttle ElXeVteP
Schizachyrium scoparium  ERth wLth  VSecLeV RI IRrEV and leJXPeV. In 0arch RI  we
constructed a wetland dam and installed a watercontrol structure. :e Eorrowed ¿ll Irom the uSSer
arms of the wetland area to create more shallowwater retention rather than EorrowinJ from near
the dam. 1e[t we cut a small JroYe of cottonwoods
in the drainage and treated the
stumSs with herEicide to limit
future wood\ inYasion along the
wetland shoreline.
2ur efforts on the :etland 7ract
haYe Said off for wildlife. 7his
land now holds high densities
of Sheasants some EoEwhite
numerous grassland songEirds
including western meadowlarN
and grasshoSSer sSarrow  mule
deer white-tailed deer and
aEundant cottontails. $lthough
e[treme drought dominated since
the wetland¶s construction it ¿nall\ ¿lled in $ugust  and is
attracting a wide Yariet\ of waterEirds from ducNs to shoreEirds.

Habitat Island Advantages
7he greatest adYantage of haEitat islands is that
the\ can Ee easil\ and safel\ Eurned in earl\ sSring
in either of the two \ears when the\ are surrounded
E\ green winter wheat. 2ur croS rotation dictates
that each haEitat island will t\Sicall\ Ee Eurned
once eYer\ ¿Ye \ears.
$nother adYantage is that haEitat islands create
high amounts of grassland-croSland intersSersion
which Eene¿ts most of the wildlife that inhaEit our
agricultural landscaSes. :e haYe  miles of haEitat
edge on our three comSleted tracts  acres  
of which are grassland-croSland edge. 7he croSland
surrounding the haEitat islands also acts as a Euffer
against aggressiYe e[otic sSecies such as smooth
Erome Bromus inermis ²often used to Yegetate
roadsides and waterwa\s²which has inYaded and
degraded man\ natiYe-grass stands estaElished
through the &53 5odgers and +offman  .
$nother Slus +aEitat islands offer good hunting.
$n\one who has eYer Sursued wild Sheasants Nnows
their tendenc\ to run through continuous haEitats Eut when the\ reach a haEitat edge the\ often
hesitate. $ll this edge is a great adYantage for getting
roosters in the air within gun range.
+unter 0arN 6houS descriEed hunting on our land
in Kansas Wildlife and Parks maga]ine where he
wrote ³I ... haYe hunted Sheasants in west-central
.ansas for Sushing  \ears Eut I haYe neYer seen
as man\ Eirds in one Slace as I saw last 1oYemEer >@ when we were in the midst of the worst
drought since the s. %ird numEers were sharSl\
down almost eYer\where Eut not on two 5ush &ount\ Tuarters oSerated E\ former .':3 uSland Eird
research Eiologist 5and\ 5odgers´ 6houS  .
7hat Nind of hunting success is a result not onl\ of
highl\ SroductiYe wildlife haEitat Eut of a distinctl\
huntaEle haEitat Sattern.

Credit: Randy Rodgers

Helping Hands for the Future

Credit: Randy Rodgers

Sweat equity pays off as Helen Hands digs invasive bull thistles on the 239-acre Otter Creek
Tract (top). On another “thistling” trip to the site, she and Randy startled a white-tailed buck
(above). Once grazed to the ground and loaded with noxious thistles, these pastures are
becoming a wildlife haven, created by temporary rest from grazing and carefully targeted weed
control. Prescribed ﬁre is planned for 2014, one more step to help heal and enliven the land.
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0ost of what we haYe accomSlished has Eeen
done with our own laEor mone\ and consideraEle helS from friends. %ut we haYe also Eene¿ted
from ¿nancial and technical assistance aYailaEle
through federal and state Srograms. :e haYe used
si[ different &53 Sractices Sarticularl\ those of the
&ontinuous 6ign-uS of the &53 to estaElish natiYesSecies haEitats. 7his includes ¿nancial helS for our
¿Ye-acre wetland using the ³6hallow :ater $reas
for :ildlife´ Sractice &3 and assistance from the

© The Wildlife Society

):6. 7he .':3 now .ansas 'eSartment of :ildlife 3arNs and 7ourism has often loaned us a grass
drill and the .ansas 6tate &onserYation &ommission cost-shared the Slugging of one of two irrigation
wells. :e Yoluntaril\ terminated our water rights on
those wells a moYe we hoSe will helS suSSort downstream aTuatic haEitats.
2ur Slanning deYeloSment and land management are all aimed at creating haEitats with
micro-climates to helS mitigate the negatiYe effects
on wildlife of the often-harsh semi-arid .ansas
climate. :e also NeeS an e\e toward adaSting to
the emerging effects of gloEal warming which will
liNel\ maNe our alread\-challenging +igh 3lains
climate hotter drier and eYen more unstaEle. 2ur
haEitat islands SroYide grass windEreaNs that reduce
eYaSo-transSiration from our croS striSs and we tr\
to maintain as much croS-stuEEle height as SossiEle
to further imSroYe moisture conserYation Rodgers
 . 7he high leYel of haEitat intersSersion Suts
all the resources needed E\ farmland wildlife close
to each other thus reducing wildlife e[Sosure to the
elements and to Sredation.

faction comes from the land restoration itself. This
tangiEle hands-on worN not onl\ offers a form of
recreation Eut SroYides a sense of SurSose.
To Ee sure we¶Ye had Slent\ of setEacNs man\
caused E\ three \ears of e[treme drought. I¶Ye Eeen
Nnown to curse the former tenants of our newest
tract for their Srior aEuses of the land and there
haYe Eeen man\ hot sweat\ da\s when we¶Ye
returned home e[hausted and ticN-Eitten after long
hours of Nilling no[ious thistles. %ut the hard worN
is worth it setEacNs can Ee oYercome and Nnowing
those land aEusers are no longer in control is a real
source of satisfaction.
&onserYation is more than a Srofession for most
wildlifers. It is also an aYocation and eYen a calling. $s I get older I can thinN of nothing that
offers more Seace of mind²and eYen a little hoSe
for the future²than the oSSortunit\ to Sass a few
restored Sieces of the Earth into the hands of a
\ounger generation of land stewards. +elen and I
Slan to maNe that haSSen.

I want to SroYide the highest-Tualit\ haEitat to
wildlife in our agricultural landscaSe Eecause onl\
the Eest haEitats will suSSort signi¿cant wildlife
SoSulations as the effects of climate change intensif\. 3reYiousl\ adeTuate haEitats will no longer
suf¿ce. 7his is alread\ eYident in that we continue
to haYe aEundant if modestl\ reduced gameEird
SoSulations on our land while Eird numEers haYe
Slummeted elsewhere since e[treme drought Eegan
in the summer of .
In our own small wa\ +elen and I eYen hoSe we
are moderating climate change directl\. %\ adding grassland where once was marginal croSland
and E\ no-till farming we are seTuestering carEon
in the soil and reducing fossil-fuel consumStion.
2ur efforts to restore our Sastures to health with
well-timed rest from gra]ing SrescriEed ¿re and
targeted no[ious-weed control should store eYen
more carEon in our Srairie¶s root s\stems.

Work that Offers Its Own Rewards
:e haYe reaSed man\ Eene¿ts from our efforts including great hunting for ourselYes and our friends.
:e haYe also enMo\ed showing our land to wildlife
and agriculture students from )ort +a\s 6tate
8niYersit\ in hoSes of sSarNing their own dreams of
land stewardshiS. %ut the deeSest Sersonal satis-
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